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• FOR RENT

?AJSJGLKWOOD SOUTH
CURES

Apartment Hunter's

All bills paidl
1, 2, 3 bdrm. apartments 
2 swimming pools 
2 laundry rooms 
Exercise room 
Party room 
Covered parking 
Convenient location

1/2 mo. free rent 
with 6 mo. lease 
or more

Ask about our 
Great Giveaway]

693-1111
cIazjj*lcWood Souilt

Mon.-Fri. 8-7 Sat. 10-5 Sun. 1-4
411 Harvey Rd.

LEASING NOW FOR FALL/SPRING!
ALL BILLS PAID!
As Low As $308

•Extra Large Pool 
•Tennis Court 
•Sauna
•Balconies & Patios

•All Electric Kitchen 
•Individual A/C & Heat 
•On Ground Mgmt. & Security 
•24 Hr. Emergency Maintenance 

►Ceiling Fans

Open Daily
Mon-Fri
9-5

Open 
Sat. 10-3 
Sun. 2-5

Wm. J. Garrett ‘47
Where one check pays all!

1601 Holleman 
College Station, Texas ^ 409/693-6716

Special!
Cotton Village Apts., Snook, Tx. 
1 Bdrm.: $150. / 2 Bdrm.: $175. 

Call 846-8878 or 
774-0773 after 5 p.m.

117tfn

• NOTICE

CUSTOMIZE YOUR APARTMENT. Choose from 
ceiling fans, mini-blinds, wallpaper, fencing or washer. 
Quiet area in E. Bryan. 2 Bdrm, start at $295./mo. Itl 
off 1st month rent. 776-2300, wkends 1-279-2967.

160t7/2

3 Bdrm House; $200./mo. Emerald Forest; responsible 
students only; pool & tennis courts; Call 693-6359.

16H6/24

1 & 2 bdrm. apt. A/C & Heat. Wall to Wall carpet. 512 
& 515 Northgate / First St. 409-825-2761. No Pets.

140tfn

TAHOE APARTMENTS 3535 Plainsman Lane, 
Bryan, Texas. 846-1771. WE LOVE AGGIE STU
DENTS. 139t7/16

$200 $200 $200 $200 $200 $200

WANTED
Male individuals 18-45 yrs. old 
with mild wheezing or short
ness of breath, ex-asthma or 
coughing with exercise to 
participate in a one day study. 
$200 incentive for those cho

sen.

776-6236 ....

WALK TO A&M. 1&2 Bedroom Fourplexes. Summer 
& Fall Rates. 776-2300, weekends 1 -279-2967. 156t7/2

Available Now! 1 and 2 Bedroom Apts. $190./$245. 
Year Round! 846-0880, 268-2015. 153t6/30

Preleasing Now! 2 & 3 bdrm duplexes near the Hilton 
846-2471,776-6856. 83tufn

Spec
$225. AH bills paid. 846-3050. Scholar's Inn. John &: Jo
hanna Sandor managers. 164tfn

• PERSONALS

PRIVATE ADOPTION DESIRED:
Wish to provide loving, secure 
Christian home for infant. Local 
references provided. (904) 373- 
4218. Collect, nights, weekends.

$50 $50 $50 $50 $50 $50 $50 $50

DIARRHEA STUDY
Individuals 18 yrs. old or older 
with acute diarrhea to participate 
in a 2 day at home study. $50 in

centive for those chosen.
For more information call Pauli 

Research International at

776-6236 160tfn

$50 $50 $50 $50 $50 $50 $50 $50

SINUSITIS STUDY
DIAGNOSIS - Acute Sinusitis? If 
you have sinus infection you may 
volunteer and participate in a 
short study, be compensated for 
time and cooperation and have 
disease treated (all cases treated 
to resolution).

G&S Studies, Inc. 
846-5933 1S»,

Fever Blister Study
If you have at least 2 fever 
blisters a year and would 
be interested in trying a 
new medication, call for 
information regarding 
study. Compensation for 

volunteers.
G&S Studies, Inc.

846-5933 102t3/31

* SERVICES

SKIN INFECTION STUDY
DIAGNOSIS OF ABCESS OR 
CELLULITIS? Patients needed 
with skin infections such as ab- 
cesses, impetigo, traumatic 
wound infections and burns. 
Make money compensatory for 
time and cooperation. All disease 
treated to resolution.

G&S STUDIES, Inc. 
846-5933

GUARANTEED 
STUDENT 
LOANS

Attention Students & 
Parents:

$100,000,000 NOW 
AVAILABLE

$54,000 maximum loan 
available per student

INTEREST FREE WHILE IN 
SCHOOL

Take 15 years to Repay Starting 6 
months after Graduation at an 8% in

terest rate
We make comittments for each and 

every year that you are in school!
APPLY NOW

to reserve your loan amount! 
Call for information:

FIRST VENTURE GROUP 
696-6601 16016/19

$50 $50 $50 $50 $50 $50 $50 $50

FEVER STUDY

VERSATILE WORD PROCESSING - BEST PRICES. 
FREE CORRECTIONS. RESUMES, THESES, PA
PERS, GRAPHICS, EQUATIONS, ETC. LASER 
QUALITY. 696-2052. 163tfn

Wanted individuals with an el
evated temperature to partici
pate in a fever study using over- 
the-counter medication. $50 In

centive for those chosen.

WORD PROCESSING: Dissertations, theses, manu
scripts. reports, term papers, resumes. 764-6614.

159t7/17

Ready Resumes $18. Laser printed. Information taken 
by phone. 693-2128. 160t6/31

For more information call Pauli 
Research International

776-6236 160tfn I
$50 $50 $50 $50 $50 $50 $50 $50

Horses Pastured, exceUent grass, no feeding necessary. 
100 Acres Sc country roads to ride. $35./mo. 846-9229 
If no answer 764-3150. 164t6/26

FOR SALE

Parents, Students, Faculty! 
Foreclosed condo. Near campus. 
Fireplace, all appllamces. Great 

terms.
Call John @ Century 21 Beal Real 

Estate, Inc.
775-9000 or 846-1534 16417/17

Used Bikes for SALE. YAMAHAS DT100 $195., VI
SION 550 $795., VISION 550 $849., VIRAGO 700 
$1995., CA50 Scooter $475., price does not include 
tax, title, license. University Cycles 696-8222, 8:00- 
6:00. 164t7/l

Syria, Hezbollah exchang 
statements; negotiations 
for hostages may progress
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COMPUTERS, ETC. 693-7599. LOWEST PRICES 
EVER! 1BM-PC/XT COMPATIBLES: 640KB-RAM, 
2-360KB DRIVES, TURBO, KEYBOARD. MON
ITOR: $649. PC/A'I SYSTEMS: $1249. 161t8/14

'86 SUZUKI MOPED. Low Mileage, Great Condition, 
$275. Carol 696-0414. 163t6/26

Cheap auto parts, used. Pic-A-Part, Inc. 78 and older. 
3505 Old Kurten Road, Bryan. 102tfn

YAMAHA RIVA 125: Good Condition. Just Serviced. 
68 MPG/60 MPH. $750. 268-0109 Evenings. 164t6/30

BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) — Syria 
and Iranian-backed Shiite Moslem 
militants apparently sought Tuesday 
to avoid a showdown on the kidnap
pings of U.S. journalist Charles 
Glass and the son of Lebanon’s de
fense minister.

Syria denied it had set a deadline 
of sundown (1:30 p.m. Tuesday) for 
their release, and Hezbollah, or 
Party of God, said in its first 
statement on the abductions that it 
had nothing to do with them.
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LOCAL DISPLAY AD RATES

Monday* 
Tuesday 
At Ease

Wednesday
Thursday

Friday

The exchange suggested 
backstage negotiations were in pro
gress.

“We are working to obtain their 
liberation but a deadline has not 
been set yet,” the state radio quoted 
Brig. Gen. Ghazi Kenaan as saying 
two hours before sundown. Kenaan

commands the 7,500 Syrian soldiers 
Syria has deployed in Moslem west 
Beirut.

Sources in the mainstream Shiite 
Moslem militia Amal, which is allied 
with Syria, said Monday the Syrians 
threatened violent action unless 
Glass, Ali Osseiran and Osseiran’s 
driver were freed and the kidnap
pers surrendered by the deadline.

Radio stations have said Syrian 
soldiers might storm south Beirut’s 
Shiite slums, where many of the 25 
foreigners missing in Lebanon are 
believed held, if Glass and Osseiran 
were not released quickly.

Hezbollah, the most militant 
Shiite Moslem group, issued a 
statement at about the same time Ke- 
naan’s remarks were broadcast and 
denied it was involved in Wednes
day’s kidnappings.

"We do not approve of s ,n(,st 1 
dent,” the statement said. crushei
realize its political and seen: fcksson (>-(>, * 
mensions. We do not know i--It was only tl 
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$5.39.................... if less than 50 Inches........................... $5.67
$5 11 .....................from 50 to less than 100......................$5.38
$4.85.................... from 100 to less than 250....................$5.11
$4 69.....................from 250 to less than 500....................$4 94
$4 32....................from 500 to less than 750....................$4.55
$3.77.................from 750 to less than 1,000...................$3 97
$3.25................from 1,000 to less than 2,000................. $3 42
$2 72.............................2,000 or more................................ $2 86

Special rates tor officially recognized Texas AAM 
Campus organizations.

Ex-CIA employee testifies Secord 
paid for North's security system
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Classified Display: $5.70 per column inch.
Classified (regular): 30 cents per word with minimum 
charge ot $3 tor each day. It ad runs consecutive days, to
tal charges will be reduced 10 percent tor each added day 
up to maximum ot 40 percent deduction tor 5 days or 
more.
Color: Only spot color available. Charge tor each time 
run. in addition to column inch charges: $50 it in At Ease 
or on Monday or Tuesday (with exception of Back to 
School issue which is charged al higher rate); $90 it ad 
runs Wednesday. Thursday or Friday. Color limited to ads 
60 inches or larger.
Inserts: Pre-printed material will be inserted into only non
mail copies of The Battalion, and will be charged at $50 
per 1,000 copies, or $45 per 1.000 it 15.000 or more are 
inserted. (Special reduced rate is available on most Fri
days lor first customer.) Minimum inserting order is 5,000 
Delivery of inserts must be one week in advance, properly 
bundled, boxed or stacked on skids It insert has unusual 
folding, or is unusual shape, size or stock, sample must be 
submitted before final acceptance, and will be rejected it 
mechanical inserting is impossible 
Reverses and double burns: $10 each in addition to 
other charges.

SCHULMAN THEATRES
2.50 ADMISSION

1. Any Show Before 3 PM
2. Tuesday - All Seats
3. Mon-Wed - Local Students With 

Current ID's
4. Thur - KORA “Over 30 Nite"

‘DENOTES DOLBY STEREO

PLAZA 3
226 Southwest Pkwy 693-2457
‘WITCHES OF EASTWICK r

2:25 7:35 
5:05 9:50

MILLION DOLLAR MYSTERY pg

THE BELIEVERS r

MANOR EAST 3
Manor East Mall 823-8300
THE UNTOUCHABLES r

BENJI: THE HUNTED g

ERNEST GOES TO CAMP pg

SCHULMAN 6
2002 E. 29th
PLATOON r

775-2463
4:45 9:!

RAISING ARIZONA PG13

WASHINGTON (AP) — A former CIA employee 
testified Tuesday he installed a $13,900 security system 
at the home of Lt. Col. Oliver North and then ex
changed backdated documents with North to make it 
appear the Marine officer paid for the work.

Glenn A. Robinette, who made more than $2,000 on 
the deal, said he assumed the later invoices he prepared 
for the installation were part of a cover-up. He had al
ready been paid by retired Air Force Maj. Gen. Richard 
V.Secord.

Secord, who worked with North in operations send
ing U.S. arms to Iran and channeling some profits to 
the Contras in Nicaragua, also figured in later testi
mony involving much larger amounts.

A former Defense Department official, who had 
helped start a Secord legal defense fund, said he re
signed as a trustee last Friday because he became suspi
cious of the large amounts of money — $500,000 in all 
— coming in from anonymous sources.

jits of his ho
A committee lawyer, questioning Noel C. Kod 

the money came from a Swiss hank account, [ 
mably the one used for the arms-profits trans/ lade's senter

Koch, a former deputy assistant secretan ofdefaHmd-degre 
for international security affairs, said Secord: lyed until Ju 
he didn’t know who the donor was.

Robinette, who had specialized in technicals 
for covert CIA operations abroad for 20 yean,ra 
first witness before the joint Senate-House Irant 
committees as they resumed public hearingsafit| 
two-week layoff.

The committees questioned Robinette for t 
hours, then met privately to discuss rules beingwl 
out with North's l.nwrrs lot ihr ((il< uid/.ippr/.T®311" 11 t'’ 
before the panels in July. No final ague - ptuies iion 
reached, a spokesman said after ihe meeting. ■7’ f?:!lz'’

Robinette said all costs and expenses fonhew: Tne p
system at North’s home in Great Falls, Va.,werepaii ^against 
Secord and that he never asked North foranymoi nan.'

Koreans to continue protests 
regardless of meeting result

$ DOLLAR DAYS $
This Week’s Features Are:

PROJECT X pg

CROCODILE DUNDEE 2:20 7:10 
4:35 9:45

MANNEQUIN pg 2:40 7:20 
4:55 9:30

SOME KIND OF WONDERFUL pg-i3 fill

SEOUL, South Korea (AP) — 
President Chun Doo-hwan agreed to 
meet with opposition leaders 
Wednesday in an attempt to end two 
weeks of anti-government violence, 
but radical students vowed contin
ued protest whatever the result.

Only a few demonstrations were 
reported Tuesday. Relative calm ap
peared to reign for the first time 
since the opposition began a cam
paign June 10 to oust the former 
general and force democratic elec
tions.

Chun declared an end to debate 
on political reform in April and had 
refused to talk with his opponents, 
but announced a change of mind 
Tuesday and offered to meet at the 
Blue House presidential residence 
with Kim Young-sam and others.

Kim leads the Reunification Dem
ocratic Party, the main political op
position. He also appeared to take a 
softer position, agreeing to meet

Chun without the condition that all 
political detainees be released.

Kim said Tuesday he would insist 
on major political reforms, partic
ularly direct presidential elections to 
replace the existing electoral college 
system that favors the government.

When he announced an end to 
discussion of reform until after the 
1988 Summer Olympics in Seoul, 
Chun also said the electoral college 
would choose the man to succeed 
him in February.

The president picked fellow ex
general Roh Tae-woo as the ruling 
Democratic Justice Party candidate, 
and protests began June 10 to coin
cide with the party convention that 
endorsed Roh’s candidacy.

In his first public comment on the 
unrest, Chun said stability must be 
restored and “all problems should be 
solved through dialogue within the 
framework of law and order.”

War desertei 
won’t face
court-martia

QUANTIGO, Va. (AP)-T! 
Marine Corps on Tuesday4 
charged a Vietnam War desfi 
who surrendered in a bid to 
his ailing father, deciding not 
make him face a court-mait 
nearly two decades after heft 
to Australia.

“For 18 years I’ve beenfe 
in a state of fear, a fear (hath 
now been removed from myl 
thanks to the Lord," Douglas 
Beane said after he was escort 
off the Quantico Marine Base 

He was discharged un 
other than honorable conditio 
after the Marines decided ^ 
day against a court-martial.

Beane admitted to desert* 
dealing in the black market a 
threatening to kill another! 
rine, a Quantico spokesmans^

The Chronicle of Higher Education 
is now available at your bookstore.

It’s Academe’s No. 1 news source. Scholarship. Teaching. 
Academic freedom, and the threats thereto. Who’s been pro
moted, who’s moved to another campus. Coming events. Stu
dent concerns. And the world’s biggest academic classified 
advertising section. Get your own, personal copy at the cam
pus bookstore, today.

Hours M-F 7:45-6:00 
Sat. 9:00-5 
845-8681
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READ IT IN
fel The Battalion

Get into circulation! Let ouf 
classified section display 

your rental services. ' 
it's a fast, efficient 

way to do business!
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